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The Shabbas Kodesh that approaches auspiciously has three 
appellations: (1) ”תצוה  related to the Torah-portion of—“פרשת 
Tetzaveh that will be read this week, (2) ”שבת זכור“—signifying that 
the Maftir for this Shabbas, from parshas Ki Seitzei, admonishes us 
to recall the infamous act of Amalek: ”זכור את אשר עשה לך עמלק“; this 
Maftir prepares us for Purim, when we eradicate the descendants 
of Amalek—in particular, the wicked Haman, and (3) ”ערב פורים“—
in the open, unwalled cities, Purim is celebrated on the fourteenth 
of Adar, this coming Sunday; in walled cities, Purim is celebrated 
on Monday, the fifteenth of Adar.  Thus, it is fitting that we develop 
a connection between the three entities—parshas Tetzaveh, 
remembering Amalek and the miracle of Purim.  We will rely on 
the fabulous wellspring of gems and insights provided by our early 
and later luminaries—the Rishonim and Acharonim.  

We will begin our enlightening journey by introducing a 
fascinating “remez”—allusion—related to Mordechai HaYehudi, 
who was instrumental in the miracle of Purim.  This week’s parsha 
opens with the passuk (Shemos 27, 20): ואתה תצוה את בני ישראל ויקחו“ 

 and you shall command --אליך שמן זית זך כתית למאור להעלות נר תמיד”
Bnei Yisrael that they shall take for you pure olive oil, crushed 
for illumination, to light a lamp continually.  The great Gaon 
Chida writes in Ahavat David and in Dvash L’fee, in the name of one 
of the Rishonim—Rabeinu Elazar of Garmiza, zy”a, the author of the 
Rokeiach—that the gematria of the first letters of the words ש’מן ז’ית 

  .Mordechai the Jew—מרדכ”י היהוד”י pure olive oil—equals—ז’ך

First of all, let us explore the simple, more obvious connection 
between the pure olive-oil and Mordechai HaYehudi.  We find 
the following elucidation in the Gemara (Chullin 139b): מרדכי מן“ 

ומתרגמיהן מירא דכיא” )שמות ל-כג( מר דרור,   where is—התורה מנין, דכתיב 
Mordechai alluded to in the Torah?  For it is written (Shemos 
30, 23): “Mor deror” (pure myrrh) and the Targum renders 
these words as “mira dachya.”  [Note the similarity of the words 

of the Targum to the actual name Mordechai.]  We learn that the 
name Mordechai alludes to “mor deror,” one of the components 
of the anointing oil (“shemen hamishchah”).  In fact, it was one of 
the chief components, as we see in the passuk cited by the Gemara 
(ibid.): ”ואתה קח לך בשמים ראש מר דרור... ועשית אותו שמן משחת קודש“—
now you, take for yourself prime spices: Mor deror (pure 
myrrh) . . . You shall make from it sacred, anointing oil.  

As a loyal servant, grasping onto the master’s coattails, I would 
like to elaborate on his incredible explanation.  We will endeavor 
to explain why HKB”H alluded to Mordechai HaYehudi when he 
commanded Moshe Rabeinu: “And you shall command Bnei Yisrael 
that they shall take for you pure olive oil.”  Based on what we just 
learned, HKB”H was commanding Moshe Rabeinu to take Mordechai 
HaYehudi for himself.  What does that mean?  Additionally, in this 
context, how are we to interpret the continuation of the passuk: 
“crushed for illumination, to light a lamp continually”?  

Mordechai the Tzaddik 
 Was a Nitzotz of Moshe Rabeinu

It appears that we can explain the matter by referring to what 
we learn from the divine kabbalist, the author of the Megaleh 
Amukos on Vaetchanan (44).  He informs us that Mordechai was a 
holy spark—a “nitzotz”—from the neshamah of Moshe Rabeinu.  
He substantiates this fact by referring to the following Midrash 
(Esther Rabbah 6, 2): 

יהודי היה בשושן הבירה, איש מלמד שהיה מרדכי שקול בדורו כמשה  “איש 

בדורו, דכתיב ביה )במדבר יב-ג( והאיש משה עניו מאד, מה משה עמד בפרץ דכתיב 

כן  מרדכי  אף  וגו’,  בפרץ  עמד  בחירו  משה  לולי  להשמידם  ויאמר  קו-כג(  )תהלים 

תורה  לימד  משה  מה  זרעו,  לכל  שלום  ודובר  לעמו  טוב  דורש  י-ג(  )אסתר  דכתיב 

כן  מרדכי  אף  ומשפטים,  חוקים  אתכם  למדתי  ראה  ד-ה(  )דברים  דכתיב  לישראל, 

דכתיב )אסתר ט-ל( דברי שלום ואמת”.

The Author of the Rokeiach’s Magnificent Allusion
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The word ”איש“ is used both in relation to Mordechai--איש” 

הבירה״ בשושן  היה  עניו--and in relation to Moshe --יהודי  משה   ״והאיש 

 This teaches us that in his generation, Mordechai was just  .מאד״
as important as Moshe was in his generation.  Just as Moshe stood 
up for the people of his generation, so, too, did Mordechai.  Just as 
Moshe taught Yisrael Torah, so, too, did Mordechai.  

According to this Midrash, we learn that the description איש“ 

  .attests to the fact that Mordechai was humble, like Moshe יהודי”
This is derived by means of a “gezeirah shavah”; the term ”איש“ is 
used in reference to both of them.  

We find a very nice “remez” regarding their association in the 
Gaon Chida’s Chomas Anach on the Megillah, related to the passuk 
(Esther 2, 5).  The gematria of (346) אי“ש יהוד“י equals (345) מש”ה, 
with the addition of the all-inclusive one (known as the “kollel”).  
This numerical equivalence alludes to the fact that Mordechai was 
one of Moshe’s sparks.  This fits in very nicely with the fact that 
this numerical allusion relies on the use of the “kollel.” For, we can 
suggest that this indicates that Moshe assisted Mordechai—his 
“nitzotz”—in implementing the miracle of Purim.  

This then is the message HKB”H conveyed to Moshe: ואתה“ 

 In his own inimitable way, the Ohr HaChaim  .תצוה את בני ישראל”
hakadosh explains that HKB”H was informing Moshe that he was 
destined to unite with Yisrael.  For, the word ”תצוה“ (translated as: 
“you shall command”) is related to the word ”צוותא“, indicating a 
group functioning as a unit, an association.  The words: ויקחו אליך“ 

 informed him that they would take him and rely on his--שמן זית זך”
assistance when his neshamah took the form of מרדכ”י היהוד”י—
an appellation that possesses the same numerical equivalence as 
  .Clearly, this association deserves further explanation  .ש’מן ז’ית ז’ך
Why did HKB”H allude this matter to Moshe precisely in parshas 
Tetzaveh?  Furthermore, what is the connection between the 
mitzvah of kindling the menorah in the Beis HaMikdash with 
pure olive oil and Mordechai HaYehudi?  

101 Pesukim Equaling מיכא”ל Nullify  
the Tendency to Forget the Torah

I was struck by a wonderful idea.  In parshas Tetzaveh, 
there are 101 pesukim; according to the Masoretic note at the 
end of the parsha, this corresponds to the name מיכא”ל—whose 
gematria is 101.  We shall explore the significance of the 101 
pesukim in parshas Tetzaveh and the relationship of the malach 
Michael with this parsha.  

Let us begin by introducing the comment of the Ba’al HaTurim 
at the beginning of our parsha: לא הזכיר משה בזה הסדר, מה שאין כן“ 

 בכל החומש, שמשנולד משה אין סדר שלא הוזכר בה, והטעם משום שאמר )שמות

 Moshe is not mentioned in this   לב-לב( מחני נא מספרך אשר כתבת.”
portion, which does not happen throughout the chumash; 
from the time Moshe is born, there is not a portion in 
which he is not mentioned.  The reason being that he said: 
“Erase me now from Your sefer that You have written.”  The 
commentaries point out that the source for this notion is the 
Zohar hakadosh (Pinchas 246a): 

“מאן לן רב ממשה, דאמר ואם אין מחני נא מספרך אשר כתבת, ואמר לצורך, ואף 

על גב דקוב”ה עביד רעותיה, עם כל דא לא אשתזיב מעונשא, והא אתמר, דלא אדכר 

בפרשת ואתה תצוה ואתמחי מתמן”.

Who is greater and more important to us than Moshe.  
He said: “If not, erase me now from Your sefer that You have 
written.”  He uttered this remark out of necessity.  And even 
though HKB”H fulfilled his request, nevertheless he was not 
spared from punishment.  For we have learned that his name is 
not mentioned in parshas Tetzaveh; he is erased from there.  

It should be obvious to any intelligent person that this matter 
deserves further explanation.  After all, Moshe Rabeinu, the loyal 
shepherd, was willing to sacrifice his life in order to save Yisrael 
after the “cheit haeigel,” when HKB”H said to him (Shemos 32, 
גדול” :(10 לגוי  אותך  ואעשה  ואכלם  בהם  אפי  ויחר  לי  הניחה   and --“ועתה 
now desist from Me!  Let My anger burn against them and 
I shall annihilate them; and I shall make you a great nation.  
In response, Moshe places himself in harm’s way and challenges 
HKB”H (ibid. 32):  אשר מספרך  נא  מחני  אין  ואם  חטאתם  תשא  אם   “ועתה 

 ,and now, if You would but bear their sin; but if not — כתבת”
erase me now from Your book that You have written.  In 
fact, the Zohar hakadosh (Noach 67b) praises Moshe for his 
willingness to sacrifice his life on behalf of Yisrael.  It points 
out that this is in stark contrast to Noach, who is faulted for his 
failure to pray on behalf of the rest of his generation.  Hence, it 
is incomprehensible that Moshe’s name was omitted from the 
entire parsha of Tetzaveh as a punishment for this valiant act.  

It appears that we can reconcile this matter by referring to the 
Rosh’s commentary on this week’s parsha.  He addresses the issue 
of Moshe’s name not be mentioned throughout this week’s parsha.  
Apparently, this is the source for his son’s brief comment on the 
subject—the Ba’al HaTurim.  Here is the explanation of the Rosh: 

“תמצא בכל הסדרים אשר בתורה, משנולד משה עד משנה תורה, שהוא נזכר, 

מלבד זה הסדר, ותימא הוא. ושמעתי מפי הר”ר דן אשכנזי ז”ל, לפי שמשה אמר לפני 

הקב”ה על מחילת העגל דבר רע )שמות לב-לב( ואם אין מחני נא מספרך אשר כתבת, 

ואמרו ז”ל )ברכות נו.( קללת חכם אפילו על תנאי היא באה, אמר הקב”ה אעשה לך 

לפנים משורת הדין, אמחה אותך מן הספר אשר כתבתי, כלומר מספר ואתה תצוה 
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שכתבתי לפני כי תשא, וזו היא הקללה שעשתה רושם, שלא נקרא שם שמו, ובשביל 

כך לא נזכר משה בזה הסדר”.

You will find that in all the portions of the Torah, from 
the birth of Moshe until Mishneh Torah (sefer Devarim), his 
name is mentioned, except in this portion.  This is peculiar.  
I heard directly from Rabbi Dan Ashkenazi, z”l, it is because 
Moshe said an improper thing to HKB”H with regards to the 
forgiveness for the sin of the “eigel”: “If not, erase me now from 
Your sefer that You have written.”  Our blessed sages teach us 
(Berachos  56a): “The curse of a chacham is fulfilled even if 
there are extenuating circumstances.”  HKB”H said: “I will act 
on your behalf beyond the strict letter of the law.  I will erase 
your name from the sefer that I have written.”  In other words, 
from the sefer ״ואתה תצוה״ that I wrote before ״כי תשא״.  This was 
the effect of his curse; his name is not mentioned there; for this 
reason, the name Moshe does not appear in this portion.  

Thus, it is quite clear that the omission of Moshe’s name from 
this week’s parsha constituted a tremendous act of chesed on the 
part of HKB”H: HKB”H said: “I will act on your behalf beyond 
the strict letter of the law.  I will erase your name from the 
sefer that I have written.”  Instead of erasing Moshe’s name from 
the entire Torah, chas v’shalom, as he had suggested: מחני נא מספרך“ 

כתבת”  HKB”H spared him and only omitted his name from ;אשר 
parshas Tetzaveh.  Thus, the omission of Moshe’s name from our 
parsha actually demonstrates HKB”H great love and affection for 
Moshe.  For his willingness to sacrifice his life on behalf of Yisrael, 
HKB”H spared him from a more devastating punishment.  

An Amazing Segulah for Memory: 
”שונה פרקו מאה ואחד” 

We can now suggest that the reason HKB”H omitted Moshe’s 
name from this week’s parsha—as an act of chesed—also 
explains why HKB”H arranged for parshas Tetzaveh to have 
precisely 101 pesukim.  When Moshe shattered the first set of 
luchos, he introduced an element of forgetfulness into Yisrael’s 
Torah-study.  The Gemara expresses this fact as follows (Eiruvin 
54a): ”אלמלי לא נשתברו לוחות הראשונות לא נשתכחה תורה מישראל“-- had 
the first luchos not been shattered, Yisrael would never 
forget the Torah they learn.  

We find an amazing remedy for eliminating this forgetfulness; 
one should review his Torah-studies 101 times, as the Gemara 
explains (Chagigah 9b): 

“אמר ליה בר הי הי להלל, מאי דכתיב )מלאכי ג-יח( ושבתם וראיתם בין צדיק 

לרשע בין עובד אלקים לאשר לא עבדו, היינו צדיק היינו עובד אלקים, היינו רשע 

ואינו  נינהו,  גמורי  צדיקי  תרוייהו  עבדו  ולא  עבדו  ליה,  אמר  עבדו,  לא  אשר  היינו 

דומה שונה פרקו מאה פעמים לשונה פרקו מאה ואחד”.

Bar Hei Hei asks Hillel a question regarding a passuk in 
Malachi that appears to be redundant. The passuk discusses the 
difference between a righteous person and a wicked person, and 
between one who serves Hashem and one who doesn’t. Isn’t a 
tzaddik one who serves Hashem, and isn’t a rasha one who does 
not? Hillel answers that one who serves Hashem and one who 
does not, may both be completely righteous; nevertheless, there 
is no comparison between the tzaddik who reviews his studies 
one hundred times and the one who reviews his studies one 
hundred and one times. 

We find an explanation from the Arizal in Sha’ar Ma’amarei 
Razal (Chagigah ibid.) and in greater detail from the Rama 
of Pano in Kanfei Yonah (4; 37).  If a person only reviews his 
studies 100 times, he remains under the influence of the angel 
of forgetfulness, the “samech-mem.” The gematria of ס”מ is 100.  
However, when he reviews his studies 101 times, he is under 
the influence of the angel Michael, the angel of memory.  The 
gematria of מיכא”ל is 101.  

This enlightens us as to why HKB”H arranged for there to be 101 
pesukim in parshas Tetzaveh.  As explained, Moshe’s name is not 
mentioned in this parsha as a tikun for his statement after the “cheit 
ha’eigel”: ”ואם אין מחני נא מספרך אשר כתבת“.  Similarly, the 101 pesukim in 
parshas Tetzaveh allude to the fact that the segulah for not forgetting 
the Torah we have learned is to review that Torah 101 times.  This 
is the tikun for the forgetfulness introduced into Torah-study by the 
shattering of the luchos by Moshe after the “cheit-ha’eigel.”

Thus, we can appreciate and admire the wisdom of the 
Masoretic note at the end of the parsha: ”ק”א פסוקים מיכא”ל סימן“.  
It reminds us that by reviewing one’s Torah studies 101 times, 
a person enhances the force of the malach מיכא”ל, who is in 
charge of memory.  This enables him to combat and overwhelm 
the ס”מ—possessing a gematria of 100--the malach that causes 
forgetfulness.  This is the tikun for the damage caused by Yisrael 
due to the “cheit ha’eigel.”  As a consequence of that cheit, the 
luchos were shattered and the possibility of forgetting one’s 
Torah became a reality.  

It is worth adding that this phenomenon is intimately related to 
parshas Zachor, in which we read about the mitzvah of “mechiyat 
Amalek.”  The Chasam  Sofer –as brought down by his pupil Rabbi 
Fischel Sofer – notes that the name עמל”ק can be rearranged to 
spell ’עמל ק (literally: strives for 100).  This indicates that Amalek 
strives to prevent a person from reviewing his Torah studies any 
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more than 100 times.  For, he knows that without that one extra 
review, that person will remain under the influence of the angel 
of forgetfulness known as ס”מ.  

Exerting Oneself in the Study of 
 Torah She’b’al Peh Is a Segulah for Memory

Following this line of reasoning, we will elaborate on the allusion 
pointed out by the Rokeiach in the first passuk of the parsha: ואתה“ 

 Here HKB”H alludes to Moshe  .תצוה את בני ישראל ויקחו אליך שמן זית זך״
Rabeinu that the miracle of Purim will be facilitated by Mordechai 
HaYehudi.  For, the first letters of the words ש’מן ז’ית ז’ך equal מרדכ”י 

דכיא--He was a form of pure myrrh  .היהוד”י מירא   —an essential 
component of the pure oil.  As explained, he was a “nitzotz” from 
the neshamah of Moshe Rabeinu.  

First, however, let us examine the events described in Megillas 
Esther pertaining to the king’s ring.  Initially, the king removes his ring 
and gives it to Haman, as described in the following passuk (Esther 3, 
 so—“ויסר המלך את טבעתו מעל ידו ויתנה להמן בן המדתא האגגי צורר היהודים” :(10
the king removed his signet ring from his hand, and gave it to 
Haman the son of Hamdata, the Agagi, an enemy of the Jews.  The 
matter of the king’s ring concludes with the passuk (ibid. 8, 2): ויסר“ 

למרדכי” ויתנה  מהמן  העביר  אשר  טבעתו  את   the king removed his—המלך 
signet ring, which he had taken away from Haman, and gave it 
to Mordechai.  We must endeavor to explain the significance of these 
events.  Why was it so important to the Anshei Kenesset HaGedolah 
(the members of the Great Assembly)—who authored the Megillah—
to inform us that the king gave the ring that he had initially given to 
Haman to Mordechai, after Haman was hung?  

It appears that we can provide an explanation by examining 
another passuk in the Megillah (ibid. 2, 5): את המלך  כראות   “ויהי 

 אסתר המלכה עומדת בחצר נשאה חן בעיניו, ויושט המלך לאסתר את שרביט הזהב

 when the king noticed—אשר בידו ותקרב אסתר ותיגע בראש השרביט”
Queen Esther standing in the courtyard, she found favor in 
his eyes.  The king extended to Esther the gold scepter that 
was in his hand, and Esther approached and touched the 
tip of the scepter.  According to an elucidation in the Gemara 
(Megillah 15b), a malach came and stretched out the scepter, so 
that it would reach Esther.  The Gemara explains: במתניתא תנא על“ 

  .the scepter was elongated up to sixty cubits—שישים”

In his commentary on the Megillah, the Alshich hakadosh 
addresses the significance of these sixty cubits.  We learn in the 
Gemara (Shabbas 88a) that on Purim, Yisrael accepted the Torah 
lovingly—with ahavah.  Whereas, their initial acceptance of the 
Torah involved an element of coercion; the mountain was held over 
their heads dauntingly.  Tosafot ask a well-known question: Why was 

it necessary to coerce them?  After all, prior to the historic revelation 
at Har Sinai, they had already demonstrated their willingness to 
accept the Torah with the proclamation: “Na’aseh v’nishma.”  

We find an answer to this question in the Midrash Tanchuma 
(Noach 3). Their proclamation of “na’aseh v’nishma” only 
concerned their willingness to receive Torah she’b’chsav —
which can be learned easily, without much exertion.  Concerning 
Torah she’b’al peh, however--which is voluminous and demands 
enormous, painstaking effort involving “pilpul”-- they only 
accepted it due to coercion.  So, HKB”H held the mountain 
over their heads in a menacing fashion, because the continued 
existence of Torah requires the strenuous efforts associated 
with the study of Torah she’b’al peh.  The Gemara emphasizes 
this point as follows (Berachos  63b): מנין שאין דברי תורה מתקיימין“ 

ימות כי  אדם  התורה  זאת  יט-יד(  )במדבר  שנאמר  עליה,  עצמו  שממית  במי   אלא 

 from where do we know that words of Torah are not --באהל”
retained except by one who sacrifices himself for the sake 
of the Torah?  For it is stated (Bamidbar 19, 14): “This is the 
Torah of a man who dies in a tent.”

Now, we know that Torah she’b’al peh contains sixty 
Masechtos (tractates).  Let us refer to the following elucidation 
in the Midrash Rabbah (Shir HaShirim 6, 21): ,מלכות המה   “ששים 

 there are sixty queens; these are—אלו שישים מסכתות של הלכות”
the sixty Masechtos of halachot.  So, this is why the malach 
extended the king’s scepter to sixty cubits.  He was indicating 
that in the merit of Yisrael’s future acceptance of Torah she’b’al 
peh with ahavah—containing sixty Masechtos—they merited 
that the miracle of Purim was performed on their behalf.  This 
concludes his sacred remarks.

At this point, we can introduce a very nice allusion.  Throughout 
the entire Tanach—Torah, Neviim and Ketuvim—Mordechai’s 
name appears exactly sixty times.  In Megillat Esther, it appears 
fifty-eight times; his name appears once in sefer Ezra (2, 2); and it 
appears once more in sefer Nechemiah (7, 7).  All in all, the name 
Mordechai appears sixty times, alluding to the fact that Yisrael 
received the sixty Masechtos of Torah she’b’al peh in his merit.  

The King’s Ring Alludes to the Sixty Masechtos

Continuing onward on this enchanting path, let us return to 
the matter of the king’s ring, mentioned several times in Megillat 
Esther.  A ring is shaped like the letter “samech”--’ס  —which 
possesses a numerical value of sixty.  Thus, it can be interpreted 
as an allusion to the sixty Masechtos that comprise Torah she’b’al 
peh.  According to many of our early sources, the mountain 
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HKB”H held over Yisrael’s head at Matan Torah represented the 
“chuppah” under which HKB”H wedded Yisrael—like a groom 
wedding a bride.  HKB”H intended to wed Yisrael with a ring 
alluding to the sixty Masechtos of Torah she’b’al peh.  This is 
the source for the minhag to perform the ceremony under the 
“chuppah” with a ring in the shape of a “samech.”  Seeing as 
Yisrael did not accept Torah she’b’al peh of their own free will, 
the ring—the sixty Masechtos—remained on HKB”H’s hand.  

In this manner, we can understand very nicely the allusion 
inherent in the passuk: “So the king removed his signet ring 
from his hand.”  In other words, the Supreme King, HKB”H, 
removed His ring—alluding to the sixty Masechtos of Torah 
she’b’al peh—that remained in his hand, so to speak; “and gave 
it to Haman the son of Hamdata, the Agagi, an enemy of the 
Jews”—so that he would issue his decree that would induce 
Yisrael to accept the sixty Masechtos willingly and lovingly.  

Accordingly, we can explain why the wicked Haman is described 
as: ”צורר היהודים“.  In the sacred sefer Brit Kehunat Olam, he writes 
that the word “צורר” is related to the Hebrew word meaning to 
bundle together or bind.  We find this usage in the passuk (Shmuel 
I 25, 29): ”והיתה נפש אדוני צרורה בצרור החיים“—may my lord’s soul be 
bound up in the bond of life.  Thus, this term alludes to the fact 
that Haman caused all of the Jews to bind together, as indicated 
by Esther’s directive to Mordechai (Esther 4, 16): כל את  כנוס   “לך 

  .go gather together all of the Jews—היהודים”

Let us now apply this interpretation to our passuk.  The 
Supreme King, HKB”H removed the ring from his hand—alluding 
to the sixty Masechtos of Torah she’b’al peh—and gave it to 
Haman--”צורר היהודים”; so that his actions would induce all of the 
Jews to bind together.  The goal was for all of them to accept Torah 
she’b’al peh as one, of their own free will; just as they accepted 
Torah she’b’chsav  as one, of their own free will, at Matan Torah, 
when they proclaimed “na’aseh v’nishma.”  

This explains very nicely why we are informed after Haman 
is hung: ”ויסר המלך את טבעתו אשר העביר מהמן ויתנה למרדכי“.  HKB”H, 
the Supreme King, hands over the ring—alluding to the sixty 
Masechtos of Torah she’b’al peh—to Mordechai.  In this manner, 
the holy task of prevailing upon Yisrael to accept the sixty 
Masechtos of Torah she’b’al peh with ahavah was completed.  

  Restoring the Torah—”ויקחו אליך שמן זית זך”
that Had Been Forgotten

Now, we have learned in the Gemara (Nedarim 38a) that 
HKB”H bestowed upon Moshe Rabeinu alone the gift of “pilpul.”  

Moshe, however, generously shared this gift with Yisrael.  This 
fact is conveyed by the following passuk (Mishlei 22, 9): טוב“ 

יבורך” הוא   one with a good (generous) eye, he will be—עין 
blessed.  We must endeavor to understand why HKB”H gave the 
art of “pilpul” exclusively to Moshe and why he chose to share it 
with Yisrael.  Additionally, where do we find evidence that Moshe 
handed this powerful tool over to Yisrael?  

Now, we find that by means of “pilpul,” it is possible to recover 
Torah that we have forgotten.  For, the Gemara teaches us (Temurah 
16a): שלשת אלפים הלכות נשתכחו בימי אבלו של משה... אמר רבי אבהו, אף על פי“ 

 three thousand halachot were --כן החזירן עתניאל בן קנז מתוך פלפולו”
forgotten during the days of mourning over Moshe. . . Rabbi 
Abahu said:  Nevertheless, they were restored by Otniel ben 
Kenaz, by means of his “pilpul” (erudition).  Similarly, we find 
elsewhere in the Gemara (Kesubos  103b) that Rabbi Chanina 
claims: ”אם חס ושלום נשתכחה תורה מישראל מהדרנא ליה מפלפולי“—if, chas 
v’shalom, Torah were to be forgotten from Yisrael, I would 
restore it through my “pilpul” (expositions and analyses).  

Thus, it appears that this is why HKB”H bequeathed to 
Moshe the power of “pilpul.”  Seeing as he saw fit to shatter the 
luchos, due to the “cheit ha’eigel”—thereby causing the reality of 
forgetting the Torah one has learned—HKB”H gave him the art 
of “pilpul.”  With this powerful tool, he would be able to recover 
all of the portions of Torah that were forgotten as a consequence 
of the shattering of the luchos.  It was precisely for this reason 
that Moshe Rabeinu generously shared this gift with Yisrael.  He 
wanted them to possess the ability to recover by means of “pilpul” 
the portions of Torah that were forgotten as a consequence of the 
shattering of the luchos.  

Based on what we have discussed, we can propose a 
tremendous chiddush.  Where do we find that Moshe Rabeinu was 
generous with his gift of “pilpul” and shared it with Yisrael?  When 
his holy neshamah took on the form of Mordechai HaYehudi—a 
“nitzotz” of Moshe.  As we know, Mordechai prevailed upon 
Yisrael to accept Torah she’b’al peh of their own free will, due 
to their appreciation for the miracle of Purim.  Thus, Moshe 
Rabeinu—in the form of Mordechai HaYehudi--demonstrated his 
generosity at that time by giving Yisrael the power of “pilpul,” so 
that they could engage in the study of Torah she’b’al peh.  

Olive Oil Symbolizes the Pilpul of the Torah

Continuing on with this line of thought, we will proceed to 
explain HKB”H’s statement to Moshe: ,ישראל בני  את  תצוה   “ואתה 

תמיד” נר  להעלות  למאור  כתית  זך  זית  שמן  אליך   And you shall--ויקחו 
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command Bnei Yisrael that they shall take for you clear olive 
oil, crushed for illumination, to light a lamp continually.  
We have learned in the Gemara (Horayos 13b): אמר רבי יוחנן, כשם 

 --שהזית משכח לימוד של שבעים שנה, כך שמן זית משיב לימוד של שבעים שנה”
Rabbi Yochanan said: Just as the olive causes the forgetting 
of seventy years of Torah-study; similarly, olive-oil restores 
seventy years of Torah-study.  

When we consider the difference between the olive itself and 
olive oil, we find a significant difference.  The oil is concealed and 
confined within the olive.  Extracting the oil is a strenuous process 
that requires crushing the olive in a mortar or press.  In truth, a 
lazy person doesn’t bother to extract the oil from the olive; he 
simply consumes the olive as is, with the oil confined within.  

In this light, we can interpret Rabbi Yochanan’s statement: 
“Just as the olive causes the forgetting of seventy years of 
Torah-study”—the olive symbolizes the study of Torah without 
any exertion; studied in this manner, the Torah is not retained, 
it is forgotten.  However: “Similarly, olive-oil restores seventy 
years of Torah-study”—because olive oil symbolizes a person’s 
exertion and toil in his Torah study utilizing the power of 
“pilpul”; he pounds the topics thoroughly, tears them apart and 
reconstructs them, asks questions and answers them, until the 
subject matter is as clear as pure olive oil.  

Now, we can provide a very nice explanation with regards 
to HKB”H’s revelation to Moshe at the beginning of parshas 
Tetzaveh—that the future miracle of Purim would be facilitated by 
Mordechai HaYehudi, a “nitzotz” of Moshe’s.  This ties in very nicely 
with the reasons HKB”H omitted Moshe’s name from parshas 
Tetzaveh and also arranged for the parsha to contain precisely 101 
pesukim.  HKB”H addresses Moshe Rabeinu: ”ואתה“— “you”—your 
name will not appear in this parsha, because you need to make 
amends for saying: ”נא מחני  אין  בני :For this reason  .“ואם  את   “תצוה 

זית ;you are destined to unite with Yisrael—ישראל”  “ויקחו אליך שמן 

 and they will take from you the part of “pilpul” pertaining—זך”
to Torah she’b’al peh that you received as a gift; this will happen 
when your neshamah will take the form of Mordechai HaYehudi, 
who resembles ש’מן ז’ית ז’ך; this is alluded to by the fact that these 
first letters have the same gematria as מרדכ”י היהוד”י.  

His name is alluded to by the words: ש’מן ז’ית ז’ך, meaning “pure 
olive oil,” to convey to us that in his merit, Yisrael will engage in 
Torah-study by utilizing the methodology of “pilpul.”  Just like 

olive oil, which is beneficial for the memory; so, too, “pilpul” 
can restore the portions of the Torah that were forgotten as a 
consequence of the shattering of the luchos.  This is implied by 
the words: ”כתית למאור“—they must exert themselves and crush 
themselves, toiling to debate Torah-related issues; by doing 
so, they will successfully: ”תמיד נר   retain their Torah—“להעלות 
permanently.  Thus, the Torah will be preserved forevermore; it 
will not be forgotten.  For, with the power of “pilpul,” Yisrael will 
always be able to recover forgotten halachot.  

 :”משלוח מנות איש לרעהו”
 The Written Law and the Oral Law

It is with great pleasure that we can now unravel one of 
our sages’ enigmas.  On Purim, they instituted the mitzvah of 
(Esther 9, 19): ”משלוח מנות איש לרעהו“—sending delicacies to one 
another.  Based on the Gemara (Megillah 7a), the Shulchan Aruch 
establishes the halachah as follows (O.C. 695, 4): ומשלוח מנות איש“ 

 to fulfill the mitzvah, one must give two—לרעהו, שתי מנות לאיש אחד”
delicacies to one person.  What is the significance of giving two 
delicacies to one person?  

Let us suggest an explanation.  Until the miraculous events of 
Purim, Moshe Rabeinu’s simchah was incomplete.  Although he 
gave Yisrael the Torah, they accepted only Torah she’b’chsav  with 
ahavah.  Since they did not accept Torah she’b’al peh in similar 
fashion, it was as if they did not receive the Torah at all.  After all, 
all the laws of Torah she’b’chsav  are clarified and defined in Torah 
she’b’al peh.  This state of affairs persisted until Mordechai—a 
“nitzotz” of Moshe’s—came along and through the miracle of 
Purim prevailed upon Yisrael to also accept Torah she’b’al peh 
with ahavah.  In this manner, Mordechai—who is referred to as 
יהודי”  “והאיש sent Moshe Rabeinu—who is referred to as—“איש 

 two delicacies.  As a result, Moshe’s simchah was now—משה”
complete; for Yisrael had properly accepted both portions of the 
Torah—Torah she’b’chsav  and Torah she’b’al peh.  

To commemorate this event, the sages instituted the practice 
of: ”מנות  sending two portions, Torah she’b’chsav  and—“משלוח 
Torah she’b’al peh; ”לרעהו  from one person (“ish”) to—“איש 
another (“ish”), just as Mordechai (containing a spark of Moshe’s 
neshamah)—described as “ish”—sent to his companion Moshe—
described as “ish.”  Thus, HKB”H’s promise to Moshe was fulfilled 
completely: ”ואתה תצוה את בני ישראל ויקחו אליך ש’מן ז’ית ז’ך“.
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